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PLUCE{, -Every,$atcsrday, Bd,

_sE.$r lgclroor. TALE.Tiro irrspector siaredl at him. He woulil have scoutetl the
idea as ridiculous Irom any other raan tllan I-ong.lrcnded Latirner.

" t[r: rvrit, them with his dyin' hald, crarrlin' {rom the place
where he fell to do it," said 1Ir. I-atimer, speaking as thoufh he
u-ere recalUng a scene ite had actr,aily siitne,c.qerl. " I -qeecl the
rrrurks on tirc qrmc rrlrere i:o',1 rirargcrl hi.*clI alnng,

The inspector gaspecl. trfhy di,irt't he sec these things ?

" But, Cl A Ii, Gar-qhat narre can it lneen, if ir doeg
nea!, a name ? " queried hrrpector Sharp.

" 'lVriii a bii | " said }fr. Latiner. IIe ryas listening. Strange
ihudding sc'uncls canre frolr tlie shop. I{e --t,,le s(,Irlv to ths
glass door rrrd peererl orcr thc curtail, llastcr Dinky had
ribaqdonecl his l.crk artcl ryas makrng marclerorg stabs at thc
clr,,pping.hloili rr itrr a l.rLile.

IIr. Latimer ope4ecl the cloor airrl crept so{ti;; into the shop,
It y,as $onderiul horv so{tly this hig man did things like this.

" Drop tl:at. Dinky l " he saicl. " You'll brcak the knile i "
Dirrhy started, then grorvled out:
" l\rell, it ain't your knife, it's rnine ! "
Ilut llr. Latimer rvns alrcady arvare oI this. .{ second gianco

harl tolcl hirn that it was not one oI iris plcfessiona"i implements ;
but it inter'ested him all the samc. And i:y :rn rulroit movement
lrc tlansferred it frorl Dinky's hanil to lris orvn.

-{ rnoment of close scrutiny. Tiren, b1, an equally ixlroit
movernent, and s,ith the aid of his steel hooli inserted neatl'/
in that, surprisecl youth's collirr, he transieried Diqky to thl
slion-prurlour and clcsed the dorrr. Tl:e ir1g1,.s6161 locked up
il amerzement ; he was stil1 studvilg the scrawl upol-1 that
p;lerte.

" Where rlicl vcu fr;rd this knife ? " r"skcd $r. Latimer.
" ,'lpeak cut, Diiky. You'vc got nothin' to be a{eared cf,
rrlle-qs vorr tell a lie,"

Dinky looked scarccl at ffrst. But x'it,rr that pronise be kner
he rqas safe, For f{r. Latiner ncver brc,l<e his rvord.

'Ihcreupon he told the n'hole story cf his uorning excursion
to Collingharr Pari<, and tire finding o{ t}iat enc}tanting kni1i.
'Ihe inspector listerrecl impatiently, or )rarcily listenetl at all.
}Ie rvas inclined to regarcl the v.holo affair as a needie,qn and
frivolou-. irlcrruption of a rnuch graver matter.

" Novcr nincl abcut tlrat nov,, Latinrer," he said testily.
" lVhat obout, theFrc t])ree letters ? " poilting to the palette,
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Kendals Chdttenge,
Iieene v,,as lhrongh in a lew moments, and was grini:ilg

rrlicn he carne out at the end of the rorv. There lvas a.:oulil
e I grrrmLling driloilS Tl)p juniorsr'I -rry, ,he ought to be made 'to go ihrough again,'1 e,x
claimed Oarl<cr.

" Ycs, rarher ! I didn't touch him.'l
" Nor I."
"Oh, fair's fair!" erclairued Clive larurence. t'Jf hs

clcCged the rvh*oi<s, he's entiiled to the bencflt. IIe's bcga
l.u: iLrough ii. and rlrar's er,ough."

'' Thr r'; al) rers rrcll-- ' bcgan Carher,
" Iixactlv, Shut up l"
Kendal itaggered to his feet, rvith the assistirrce c{ h.ls lcgg

exhausied crhum. IIe glared at Clive Larvreirce,
'' You lounrt rott€r-"
" IIa.11,,.'' .iid CIive chceriir, "do yor rvart scn:e r:cre?"
'. l,rn soins io licli \.ou- ''
'' Dor,'i be" ,r a.s,' I{cndy l" mutterccl Iiccre. " Ycu

roultlrr'L licli a brbv nou.''
" \rr-ho savs I corildn't?"
" I do. Don't be an ass !"
" \Vell, I'm gcing to licli him."
" Ycu ciun eiiaileise him to me-et l'ou Lehinr'l the cbapcl,

ri,,,r,. l'r,r rrol gc.ing lo lot )ou f, ior Lirrr l'. *, a,,i Il,a: i
., rlod.' 'eicl liecire sturdilv.

" P.rhrl,. yuu'rc right," iaid Kondal ilcult.
" O{ corirs6 I arn. 

*Do you thirlt I'm goir,"J to rls.}r cut
I'crnr captairr getting,,icl<dd by a hid out rf the Fourlhi'1

" TIe cculdn't Iick one sicle of me."

'' If yon siart h'ming at rne I'll lick you, )cri tss.lr' grunted
Iicrdal. " '-fhat kid cculdn't touch tne, ai1.l ) Lu k-,, 'w it."

" \YeIl, challcnge hirn, anJway. i kncl you ca.r, lick hltr
j,r r lrir li*h:, irrr,l rhar's all rtc ua.nt.''

licr,dal itrodc iorvards Clivc LaN.rence. l'hc new calrtril
of the Fourth lcokecl coollv at the disheveiled ancl ild-lrr:ed
Fif ih-Pornrer.

" 1 m goirg tr, licl< ;ou, Lru lcnic. '
' Go ahcad."
" Of course, I linorv it's ratirer rbelcrv ti:e t)igrity c f a

Fifih-Fornrer to meet a liicl in the I'ourth," :aid l(er.tlal
lcltilv, " but-*"

" But I supnose it wiil be further stiil below the rljgr:itv
of a I,ifuh-liorrner ro be licked bv a kid jn tho ir,. ru,,'

ifad'u

rvliich he heltl in hi-q hand.
" You'll firrcl 'em al] here-ancl ihc rest of

heacled Latimcr,-hantling the klile to him.
handle."

'ern," said Lorlg-
" tr-ool< e"i t&e

Insfoctor Sharl; t1i,l looh, and his cyes opened very rvide
i:rtlced. For therc, cartetl upcl tire horn, ]randle of tho l<4iie,
u,eLe not only those three lettcrs but a complete qarne, " llanuel
Garc.ia."

" l,Ianuel Garcia ! " he rcpeated rl,e namc al"ud, with a
prrzzled expre-rsiol on his far e. Then surldenly a light seemecl
to darvn upo4 hirn, and he exclai.rned, " lianucl Clarcia ! There
is an extraCition rratrant ort lc,r'that, rnan I .{ convict e-qcapet'l
Ixom the Spanish gnilcl's, an.l bel:icreil to have cor:re to Engimdl"

ilr. Latirner renroved l]is top-hat and lct dormr his aproq.
" 'lVell, he rlid cor:re to ErL'rlaqd," he said rvearily. " He carne

to kill Sir Charle-q Collincltiinr, ar1' he's done it, ITe rneant
to use that kni{e-al'i reckon it -rouldn't a'heen its lirst jolr
o' that hind. But Sir Cirarles mar'le a grab {or Mark Brooks'
gun, rvhich )tark had ]elt rtith him jest as he said, an' I reckon
it wss dcne in the struegle ior tl:e gurr. 'Ilrat's a]l about it."

" But--" l:egen tl;e in-qjrectcr.
" As for this 'ere Garcia, you')l r'hd him up at t}:e gipsy camp

irr the woods. il yorr rrant him," contirued 11r. Latimer, s,ith the
sarne rrcarierl air. " Oriy ycrr'cl bettericok sharp, 'cos they'r'e
!ot, oldeN 1o cleal'out to-tlav."-'1hc in"pcct',r rlid Io,'ji sirrrp. for lro sas ,.ut of rhc s),op
and on lris lvay to the statirn {or a scprd,rf nren jq a fcry
moninnlJ.

It turncrl'o,.t ,.ri"h o.inr.ii,,g'to ttr': Latir;er's fciecait.
I{anuel (.}arcia rra.s lound at, t}re gipsy carrp in tlre u,oods,
having nr.de nct the slighte.t alrcrrpt to escaJe after his crime,

'of which he nrade a full confessiur--lay. elen a 1;roud boast,
Ife sufJered the iull pcnaity il due course,

lve needl ui,l bnt iittl" ,rt.".ireyoncl a pus-.;.f mertiolr of a
littlc sunper, consisting ciriefiy of porJ< ancl string beans, which
vae helcl cne night a week or so later in IIl, Latirner's slrop
I'arloui .

Long-headerl ]-atincr tooh the chair, Captain Ki<ltl perched
upon iris slronlck:r, lircing him, at tire lcot of the table, was trlrs.
Iiilger, thc housekeeper frcrl the Turrets, hcping in her: heart
oI her.rts to one day become the housekeey:,er of l, r. Latimer's
orvn abocle. L.pon his lelt sr;t fnspector Sharp ancl Dinky-
lhere &s a slr€crial favour. Upon his rigirt sat Mark Ercol<s
ard bjs bride that is to bc, llarv fngrarn.

Long.headed Latimer proposcd a -qentiment :
" Tlrt v-ust thing ain'i so't,acl rvhen you're r.cll out of it !"

THE END.
(Tno spiertdi.{1?,o19, ca)ilplet?. stor;e:, Ggain Lext Stitiodd!. Arder yctLr

topll of PLACK in ddoaltu.)
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THr BE*i s,. Llnmgpv ffi THE " B(}YS' FfiIEH$r' BIi:-IIBNAHY-
'' 

",\s n rrririter of fact, Iienrlal, tr think you ought lq avoid
this 'Jisht," 

said 'tire captain of Sr. lYiniiredts seiiously;
" It se eni to ma that is i.i bouncl to have a. bad efieci, Theio
is crou3h qua"reliirg betrrceu thc Eorm; alrcady.''

" Tha"t's b""uo.e tlhc Fourth dori l l<no-r thlir" plaee, andl
$',,:r't licrn in it," exrrlaircd I(cncirl.

" They ir iil iieep in'their l;lace ::till less if by any chenco
,T,arvr-:rce ihould gpt tbe upper h;rnd, and iick thc chlmpion
oJ :he Fjftir.'srjd Trelaqney.

KenCal ooloured"
" I clrr't ;ec rrhy your lrllrlt io harp on "ilrat." ho ex-

clairned. "I'm not"a baby, I supp,)se i can be depeuded
Lrpcn to tirrash a Fourth-l'orrn liid'1"

'" I-tr'm l I don't l;norv that I shorild like that, eit,hEr.
Frorn rrhat I have,:ocn, the aggre:;irn .ecms to be mainly
or the side oi the Pifth, thoush I rdmit:that in rheso Fcrm
rov:s it is almost impossible t-o get at the f rc:;. It is pro.
habiy sir of one arrd half a dozen of the other."

"The Fourth don't linox. their place, ;iou lincrv,"
' ln ;hort, you are going on vrith this affairl"
" I don t sle how i co"uid stop it. I'd tio ansthing to

obiige vou, 'Ir-"lawne.v, but if I baclieri out the Fouith woutrd
think I was funking. If Lay;rence lilieC tc a.pologise, I
wcuid let him off."

" \Iell, I had better s;'reali to Lawrence," -*16 11.'l1r'1c5'.
"Good! You mly be able to bring him to reas,rn, arr.l

make hiru realise tte difference betr#en the Fourth Form
and rhe Fifch in a schcol riike this."

And Kendal u.alked a*.ay. The captain oI St" \Yini{red's
strolled on rvith a thoughtiul brorv. -The rvell-being of rh+
schooI u r: r'erv de:rr ro O;n;ld Trelau ries. and he h ,d
-sometimes been inuCh exercised in his mind rihen the rivair-,'
belr.;een Fourth and Fif th becrme peculiarl-v ramparf .

Larvrence, Fi=her. and Loclre rrere eomi,rq off'tho cr'icl;ec
field to gc in to dinner, and lhe captain oi St, \Yinifred'sil;cliior:erl to thrm. Thcv irdl'ped duiif u jir,

"F,:hei is this I hear rbout rcu enci Kendrl?" asked
Trclrrne;,', puiting to Clivo Laivrence lho samo question
thai he hrd pur to rhe chiof cf Lhc Fifrh.

' I" rhar r conurrdr,rm?" a;ked L'live.
Tr"lrq'ne)'Iauqhed,
.'t_No, it isn't: It seems tirai -r'cu h:re accep.te,J a figlLl

n'ith the captain- of the. Fifth F'orrn-cne rf '.he tougiiGt
nuts to cracli in the Middle Sol:ool."

" Yes, thaf's so, Trelar,'ler'. I hoire _-;ou don'i rnind."
" But I do miud. f don't apltrore 'of this :os betr-;,een

the Fourth and the Fifth being-c.arried too f rr, rnd I ri.:a't
thinir this fight rvill do any gob.J."

"Oh, I rhink Jo;'re mi.rrlie: tl:erc," srid (.:re rr:'..,.''You seo, tho rrruble reallv i: rhis. rhar rhe Fri:.r .i^:. r
k:rorv iheir plrec. and uon't I;s1p ;n ir."

Trelervnol laughed aaain.
" I tiiirli the *sarxe rierv is held hy the n'ifth r.boli J"ou

)'OLlng.terr.'

^." Ycs,._t-h.e;,' Rre r ,ei .of unrcrsonabie en.i:n1,11," aErecd
Ciire. " Tlicte's no geiling ol n-ith them wirhout r.l\rs, ti
t ilere, lf lin_.,': '

" Ilardl;r," said Fislier.
" Nor at all," ,.r id Loctie.
" I thinli this f;eht rvill ver.v iikelv clcar thc rir." wer:i on

Olive Lrwrenco. " I ,don't rirnt to br:g, Trel:it::;;, biii I
Lltink I lrrve r 3.::rd ehrr,ee oI Iic6inq Kcqd:1."
_ Trel:u rre-1' iookcd. rt the boy'i ,lcep che.r. 'r,:ll-tlprel r0"c1
folnr. ar,d brighr, ,-le:r rsc.. ind rhoughr io :or.

"But that ryouldn't do en.y good tc the school." he sei<i.
" It i; likelv to rrlaiie fe..lirj .,r-orse betrreer the Forrns."

" Oh, I Con't linorr. ft sJems to ure that tr,he" ihe p'if ,h
ere put in their place, rlo shell puil togethe: nuch better. '

-'' S,r..I srplro.c I'cu are detertnined-t,c go ol il'ith th:s
t'i3r? l

" fuir I h*lp iri''
"Yes, I thirk you could if ;,ou liiied."
"I don't see hor'. I can't irrvc the fifth thinking l,ra

cf :r id oI rheir giddv ehrrrrpiorr. e,rn I i '' If Iiendul at'oloEi."J--' ,,uqqe-.r,'d Fi-h.^..
" Goe.l i,lo: l ' sa:,1 [,o:.iie. " If Iier,J:I rpci ;gi..r; r,.eclr l"i l,]m dorn lighf]r".
" Ii"ndrl ha; .uggcstrd Llu ior,ee a'roloxi.i:rq.'
'' Oh, thor'; nrcrc-rot. 1'ou l;lorr l"
'i su1,|o;e IJu )oung{[cr; rrill harc rou: rrrr',";ri,l

T:.'laune,l'. Jaughjng. " If T stop .rcu nrir ir rrrii b:eo.:
out aga^in, Jlut, niiud,_iI f catch .rou Eghtrng, ;.:u i,*ill fitl
1'.,r1;reli in hot rvatcr."' " Oir. Iou wou't cdt.h u-s, Trela*.ne3r i" said Ciive ch:el.
Iuli,.

The c:rirtain nod<ir,C r.arningl.v, lnd rraliitd oit. The
chrun; oI the Fourih Form grinned at one another.

" Jollv good sort. Troiawney," said Fisher.. " trl-e all likghim. But, of ccurte, he lan't be expected tc undersiand
thesr' rna tters. "

"A li..iring is .just whai the Eiith n'ant, to teach thei-.r

^,uo ^o,*ffi"E:?,I-".!&'rt#,",,* lH 4t 
PLlr0K,': It,,fl.b:rr,,aD. I'r Lewil Uor*l

.. 'r Better leere it Ior the next hrlf .holida.v.' sa id Fi"li,,-;,"then tho rorr can comc ofi outsido rho sihool. and LIrer.t
lwon'f be ary ri.k of beirg ilterrupted."
*"Qh, it won't take me-long io i:clish off that kid," srid
Kendal.

" Brag's a g.rod doe."
" If you r'hir:k I'm '6ragging-"ttI knoru lorr lrc-"
" I'ii lictr'vou, Fisher, after I've lieked Lawrence.'t
"f feel prcrrr sa[o, r.hcn," grinned Fishcr.
"-I!'.r u good idee,'' saiil Keene. .,I,m Kendai's seccrrd,

and I'm airangitrg this. You can shut up, I(endal. Yoii
ore going to meet Lar rencc on \\'cdnesdav-afrcr::oon ir ih+
Iwood, n hcrp -r'e c:n ha.c r regulrr mill r irl,out rianger uf
beirrg.s!uppid. AIi vou li:ds cin come if 1-ou lilic."

" Thanli 1ou [or'rrotLing," srid P; e.' " \fe're coml:E.
lanvrca r. "
* t-llhl!\ setlled, then," said trienclal, ',I'm r.:rl.ly ;orryI shull havc to hurr rorr, Lasrence. bur rou ire,r"citecl,r.thrt iholc'; norhing olse ro be done."

-"Oir. dor't worr;r aboLrt me!" said Clivc. ,,You rrill neod
all )'nur F.vmpathy for yourself by the time I,ve done l.ith
yoLr. I c\llcct.

-"-And no* liicli t.lier:r out," said Loche. ,,1Ye,i-e done
a1i"h therl."

And rhc tiro Fri,h-Formci's 11.c[c aecorJirnlv n:rrl,heJ
hut, 4"4 r[c durr slarrrrrind bchind ihem. T]rer: iounrl iheir
.lFornr-f,ollows.rr oiring f or them in a state of iuingicd f f.ili
|8nd ,nd:gnltlolr,

-.."Nice ,sort of a Form cepLain !.ou xre I" saicl Stctt toKendal. " Tho Fourfh Foriir wi.ll"cro,o oier ihl. for tiie
rest of the tcrrn."

"-I-"uppo-,. I cruldl i help it?,,., You ouighr_ Lo havc itelpcil ir..'
"An] tr.x.". tLet rrill harrc to sing small rr.hen I lirri Lrrr.-

'rence. ,t'r)r rrrc.Lilg hirn orr \\-"dncidrl. alteriroo:r, .tnd l. rnr
gourg lo grre bim:n arr-frrl hidjng.,'

l'-Ye.1..if h^ doe;n r gire 1'ou on-c,'' srid Stol; .eoffir.gl.:-.
- IierJrl': l):lricnce u:,rs qiritc erhrpsrcd, and l,e u." nr,t
inc,,ned 1o -i riic Srolr's seofling nuierlv. I:le did nor \iri-cwordl. but hit out from the ;hoirl,ler, and Stoit srt down
irr .thr. ;,r:.,1qs rr i.lr_ -ur1r1i5j1g iu,,l,ionnoss. Thnn Tie:.dri
rvsJlisd ,1.s'i ,' .$ ith 1{r,:ne, lear.ing Siott siering after 1:im
nn'J ruoLitnq nlt ltosc.

Trdid,wnay Does lVoC M@ke-t:e(rce,
*" T4*l is this I hear trbout .yon and yo,"rr3 Lr.,vrerce.
h6nd.1tt

ir s r: .Tr.clrs rrrlr.. lLn. (.aIrrin of Si. 11-inif :rd -, s lio
sp.:it^. r. lrq rlrei rllc F:frlr.l.'ornror in rhc C'lo,e c,r \t c.1,..*.drv. li,.ndr: sir)l)rred, colourins a lii.'le.

".I reaii.r. don't linclv, I'relarurer," ire sr id. .,$.-c,r,e ,had
A folq-"

" You a:c elvr:r: haring rorrs rvith the Foarth, I believc.,,
'' \Yell. nct cxactlr tha.i. They 

'are 
,t",,i.t-'iini"i.g ,uoru

rvith us." :aid I{er,lai.
l rolrrr r,':' 'rnilr.i.

- 
t' I: it tru-. that tlier.e is going fo be a fight ?" he asl;rd

*fbruptl.r.
. ," I drra,,.r1 .ir i.," r..plieLI Tioi,lr] orr.:r.,i.r. (, I ,.;:;,\
rI ; rerv lriietr-
-" You ouglir .to_.kncrr. as I i:car that ;-ou are to be one

Ol l ho l,t[]Ctfali.
"Oh. liro f.,llo". n!il chrrrer arr.vrliirg.;-or1 ltnorr."
"Then it is not true?''""Oh, no, f q,ouldn'r sat that.,'
" Is iL trirc. ,tiren?''

-_ 'I su.1;1,-.-.,. rdu rrr.s trke ii tlial it is," admitte,l Iiariclej.n But i:'s .:1r. "ig)r.. Trelr.tno5. I crn goi-g rn l,ilt : .i!:rJl
Ltrvr.ence ir, lr;- l'lac". 1ou ftr,uu', :nd 1o"u -[,1 51s9 1;^-:-nl
tlhtt Lr neeil.r ir hrdlr;."

" Suppo-sc the revcrse takcs place?"
" f c,ln't sul'i),)qe lor a rnoinent thai a l<irl ort ol ths

Fourih Eorm could lich me," said I(ei:rlai sti{}iy, ,,I cii
dick,rrlboJl in ihe Fiirh.
i '' C'live Lrr.r,e.nc"' ir a tough cusiomer, all the ;rrne."' '! He r':on't be too tough ior me."
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PLLJCET -:-Even:r,Satrrrday, Id,
rndnners," said Locke" " Old Tre dcesn)t seem to see
1,tra t.*'Weil, rve can't quite meet his rvishcs in this matter,"
Clive Lawrcnce remarked thoughtiull';, " I'm scrry, Ior I
lilrc Trolasney, arrcl I hnow he nreans rrell. Still,- he can
rirrays depcnd on us to bacli him u1,."

" Yes. rathcr l"
'I'nr going to hunt fcr that galleon's tre'asure, too, and

help hinr there," said ['live. " It belongs to him, r'ncl it
rvbuld be ripping to help him find it, wouldn't it?"('Ripping l" agreed his chums.

"Are you cha1,5 s61ni11g in ro fecd l" suid P5c, joinir,g
rhem. " \\e're gor to gr'L ufl to lhe bca-rr<.cd irnrrierliar")5
rfter grub, Larrrcnce""

'' I lu,orv that- Pie-ccusl-''
" tr.f ecl prettv 'fit ?"
".l(iqht as rain. I'll shnu l'ou hnu I can lijt out from lhe

.l,o"ltler, i{ lou likc. )'ou starrd ju:t irr front cf nrc, arid

" Oh, clon't troul:le l" said Pye, retreating hastily. " I'll
lalio.vour uord lor it. OI courrc, I an, Lacking 1ou up in
this affair,"

" Thank vor l"
" As captain oI the Fourth-thc real captain, I mean-f

tal<e you undcr rny rving and support J'au rvith the rr-.eigtrt
o{ my authority-?'

" Ifirst tinc I're heard of anybody being suppcrted rvith
a neight."

" That's e figure of speech. What I rnean is-*"
" What I trican is, to go in and hare suirrc grub," saiil

Fi'hcr. " Corne on. Lartrcnco I P;e uill go cn talliing ail
tl,c aflernoon if you let him."

" Lool< here, Fisher--"
But tlrt chums *'alked in. and Prc follol'ed u-ith his

rcnrarks unfini.hcd. Thero ui,. a stbte of ruppres.cd excitc.
ltent among the Fourth Form at the dinner-table. All of
thern s.ere thinking of the frght of the aJternoon, and glec-
{ullv anticip:rting a mill that would be remarkable and
merirorable in the annals of the Lcircr School of St.
Wiriiired's. Etcrv erc q.as turried upon Clive Larvrcr:cc,
arll it was gcneraily ieruarhed horv coc.l he rras, arrd horv
absolutely unconcernedly ]re.ate his dinler.

"'IIe tnkes it as if this sort of thing ha|1,gp66 eroly day,"
Sudgcn remarkcd to Morgan. " I'rrr beginning tc think
that he rvill lick Kendal."

Thc s.i,"h ras father to the thought, o{ course, irut that
opinion rvas grorving among the,Fourth-tr'orrners,

fhe $cstlte Meetlng,
r'.{nybody comi}rg ?"
It rvas a ra.thcr unnecessar-v tluestioir. .As a ntatter of

f act, eve ryl-.oriy wi1-r corliirg. Therc l as hatdlv a fellcrv in
tlie Fourth Fcrrn at .(t. \f inif red's t ho hatln't'nrade u1r his
rxind to see thc grc:Lt cc,nrbat. A light between a Fourth
Forrn bcy and a Fiitir'Fcrn,cr did r:ot take I,lace eler.r, dav,
e.i,eciallt 'r.rh ntrl cliar.:c ol -.uccer\ on tho Eourth-1.'ori,i
siclo. Such a cornbat \ras not to bc r:rissc.d, and the countcr-
irttractions oI the tuciishcp alr'l the crici<et'ticld *'ere disdain-
fully pas-"ed over.

Wherr f)livc Lirwrcncc came out, l irliiirg botween Fi-chcr
and Locke, the lrorm crcxded rourd him, and Fisher's
question s'as c.'idently su1:erlluous.

Clirc Larrrencc stopped ard glarccd rcund.
"I sa)', arr: all 5ou chaps con:ing alorg rvith us?" he

aslicd.
"Yes, rathcr:" said SugrL.r. "Thcre will be a lot cf thc

Fifth there, too, ard ile vii,nt a cror.d to see fair play."
" Arxl_ to cliecr," saicl P1'c. " I .shall load the choerjng.

You fcllorvs rrill rvtiit fcr uc to gi,;e the signal, ald ther

" 11a1-s i"
" Ii you sity rats No rnc, !fulphy--"
" Sure and I do, thcn."
'" Then -r-ou car gc and cat colie."
f 'We'1g iill -conin5;,." said Brute. " \\'c'rc nut iikely to

rr:iss a tiring liire this."
" Tlrur ycu*had bt,t(er conc a ferv at a tinre," said Clive',

Iuughlng. " Tht more the mcrrier. but vc don't rrant thi:
lrro-lnCio lo snc $irrl.s u-l', Trelarvrrey irrr,u- ihorC is gcing
1o l^ r ru(:lp, bxr he rloe'n'r linou-rrhrro or uhen. l_[ l:e
saw tire rvhoie l,'orm marchilrg off to thi Sei iunc,i, i o
wluld joJly socn junp to conclu,sion,.."

" Sonrot): ing in I lrat.''
"Quite right," said llisirer. "Better conre in twos and

thrces, and clribble into the lr,ccd a {cr- at a time."
" Ri.qht )'ou are, Fisher."
" \Ye'11 go first. "The fight isnlt to talie piace till threc

c'clock, .so rlrere's plcrrry ol .rirr:e iur .rou iil to ge[ th!rc
wllhuut brcalirng -lour lrecks.'

" Good l"

Lawrence, Ilislier, and Lochc strolled auay. ,As lheV
ncared the gatcs, a well-known fonn carle rlcr,"n {rcltr ik-e
school buildings. It u'as l'ranz Stossel, the Lie:rlarr ma:'tcr
iLt St. Winifred's, wearing a Flomburg hat as u-su&1, e.nd wrt:r
a. packe[ under his arn]. He glanced rluick]y at i]re chur::,q of
the Fourl,h.

" Larr rctrce. r,hcre are vou soinc ?'l
" C)rrt. sir," s.,id ('livc nicclil-v. '
'I'he Gerrnal's eyes gleamcd.
" Don't-bo_irnpertinent, Lawrence I I knorv you ere gcjrrg

t,ut. I askcd you uhere Jou r{cre goirrg."
"\\'o arc allouod lo go rntnhcre rrirhirr l-our](ls (n a

half holitlaS, sir,') said Iri""her. "

" Possibly, but there are somc lads uho cannot be cn-
trusted rvith as much freedom as othcrs," said Ile rr S.rrr.-qel.l,irefull;. 'r I tlrinli ir qriite iikelv rhat \.cu rr,can lo rurl
li'kr in clinibing Pcnnyn clills, anti in 'hdi (rce--'r

" \Ye aro rrot going that rva;,, sir."
" NIind, I forbid lou to do so," said the Ccrman r:ralter,

"You.are _to keep- this sidc of the clills, or you r,ilI fir:4
)our5elves in trouble."

Larvrcnce's faco 6ushetl uirlr sunnre"sed ar-s,,r-
"l'he school bounds extund- as iir as thc 1,'ci:Lle-ridgc, on

a half-holiday i" he e-tclairrred.
"I)on't.,answcr nre, Larvrencel You.l.l-ill cl.ey my or.ler,

or .you rvill suffcr l"
And the German master pa::cd through tlre g*tes, and

stcodc, a\tfly rapidly orr thc- routl Iu:t ihe J, lJr: 11.n131;,r,
to\ ards the sea.

Clive Larvrence knittcd his brows.
. "I knorv uhere-he's going,'r he remarked. ,, llc,s c:1;lcr-
ing. again this..afternoon. That's a lantern iri that packe6
under his arrn. "

" I-Ie sticks to it, doesn't he?', sa,id Fisher,
" It's thc samc old game; hc's looking fcr the trea:u:re r[

thc wleclied galleon, uhich belongs to Yrelarrrrey l,hen it,l
to*$r.*,ou, 

little Trolauney rill -,'e of jt ;f Iic..r. -- ..-el
gets,his.Iingers on it," saicl Fisher, u'ith a grin.'' Yo'r'rn , igirt. I londcr--" Llire t,aLr.eJ.

" You norrtlor uhai, t'livc ?''
" l rroniler rvhether I ought to tcll Trela,rr,el ulial f Lr.c.y

rbuut tho maltor-T mcan.ahat I heard rho.e "ra-..aJ- rr.ik:i g
about at thc Jolly Scaman, the night I can:e tc St]
Winif red's. "

Clivc Larvrence had takcn his churirs into his ccrfic]er:te
on that rnatter, under a promise of secrecy, Iiisher rvhirilcd
rloul,tfrr I I s

"Yotr ie^, ire nrighi regarrl rhc yhole.iorJ as a fr i11 ..{ri,.,
or think 5ou drcaroed it rrhcn ;.ou utlre;.icr1,,', r,,i
remarked.

" T sul,posc he might.',
" Yol hc ought to bc put orr his guard, if it rro:t 1..r.,i)c.

Slu:(el. iq a rottcr, and I^ lancy hc uouidn r i:o r.r,r .t, ,r
soupulous in getting hold of Trelan,rrcy's clue to tho vrtcired
galleorr if he had athance.

" I'm pretty certain of that. I shall i.hiirli it orer. l_rr,s
gct on to the Sca-s.ood norv. Come on i,,

The churns follorred tlie roarl for a shcri distanrr. aril
then turned into a tarrorv, rutty lano, rrhjch endc,1 r:t i
footPatlr )erding into a dcel'. "hcdy rr,,ott. Crri rte .rhc;.ido of tire sood thc Atlaniic booir"d urr r'ie rr&re-,.u.n
rocks. lho trces grorting dorrrr to rhe -.h,.lri,rc beath. ;r,l
rnir,'oi llrorn brolinn and torn bv ri,e da-h "f ti.e,,ave:
wiren the ocean B-as stirrcd bv terirpc-t,:. TLr icctp:.th led
through thc_Sea-ttood tc tle bcachf but tl:e chun.s'dirl nctfollo$ it -so far.
. As -*oon_ as" the glinr-mer oJ the_blue Atlan{ic thrcugh the
last trees brolrc upon ttrcir view, Fisjrer rird Lcckc halled." llcre r,c are i"'

Thoy harl siopl,etl in a gJado. ihicli rrirh Irces;r.rl lrr,dcr-gronih on ono sido, qith thinner tret.s grurrir,q tor,irds thc
beach on the other. 'Ihrough oforrirfos of 'the trees theocern glc-a.rncrl in thc distan&. Tlre gladc u rs r tricr ;r J
lonr,ll . th.icl<lv - gro\rn tith grars rintl nerrlec.' ( l:..e
f,aryrence looked round h:'rn, aad thought that a nrcre se-,;ie
spct could not havc been found, for the- conrir,g ngi1. it iii
iess tlar a. quarter of a mjlc -frcm thc .:i.hiot, but-far
Levond tlro l.crr ol r-rraslcrt or prefccts.

" Hallo, therc's hend_y arrd Keene l',
Tuo Filth-Fornrers harl cnte red. thn gla,'lc ir(.r,) anoll,( rprrrt. 1'hr,v taught sigl,t of rhc chunrs, arro (.i.,r.c 1(..11:{t{

ihenr. A dozcn more o{ the Irifth came out of tire rrocd. ali
norv. the Fourth began. to arril.e L,y rarious p"th;.- ' fl,;
lorrt.ly glad,.was scon nlivc.
. ." S.o you've conre, Laurence," Iicndal r:cr,1s1l,3ri p-.yr11,
isingly.

" Looks like it, docsn't it ?" scid Clirc clcerlrritr.
." _fvqlt, it's like your rhcel.;, in one u ay, bur I l,ko .... scepluck in a Joungstcr. Ry rhe say, Treliruncv .1"i,c tc ;,;e
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THE BH$T 3'. Y ffiT TFIE " B{}YS' F?!EH[} "
sb.ru[ thi; matter to-day, and I've been thinliing it o-;cr.
You'r"e becn arrfrll; chceky, but I don't v'ant tc licli you."

tt Getting nervoui?"
. "Don't bc *n assl If you lilie to climb dclln, and elt
humble pic, and so forth,'and lree1; iir the lrropei plale oI
0 Fourth Forrri liid, I arr) s ill.ing td leL tou uif ,"'

"Thank lo'r Iol nolhing."
" }'ou don't accopr't'' "t'Not nruch."

. {'\tr'ell, I'vc giren .r-ou a chance," said liendal. "f
$houglit I ought to give 5ou a chance, out of regard fol c1d
Tre. I'r'c done it-"

" \Itell, one good turn dcscrres another," lomarlied Clive
.Lawrsnce. " I{ -rou liire to tahe bacii a1l tho rude t}rin€i;
yor'rc said, and promise to be a good little boy il tha
future. tr rrill let rou ofi."o'Oh. don't bc in ass I"o'You don't accollr?" grinnc,l Ciiro.o'I'll linocl; 'our head olT l"

" trYell, I tlrcughl I ought to gire you a chance, out of
regard for Trelawney, but if you rcfuso it-*"

" }{y hat i I'il gir.e you a record licking, if only to stop
]'our tongue l" said l{endal. " I rrever kne.r a rre* I;id
rr:ith sc rnuch to say f61 himself, Conre on I"

Lrsin witir him, rnd Fi.her ha,1 a Bnongr, and Sfott arorhnr"
The l:asin l,as fillet1 rvitl.r rvater fibrn"i.lie t eoit , reaOy-fc"use. The tn.o cornbatanb,g reuor.cd tlrr.ir jackets anC i-cs.t.s,
an.l rolled up thcir Dlccv..{.

The sight of Clive's arms rlra&.. Kcndal :gtir.er onel ir;.elcs. Th,ey rrcre a great.deal more.muscular tirar-Le hr_ri
e:r1:ect,sd, tind eeened as firm and h,ard as irolr,

" [Tr rlr,c. ]r cli ral]r:r it qtiong ];e:si I:r e liid, ' [c:Ld rt
admitted.

" I shculd thinlr

iot !"

doesi" said Keene. "Yoi:'r.e got all
Jou, old manl"

crrt a
silv,er watch.

ey,e, ri1

, I suppose; anC one-minutc rests,"
And l:cep orL tili on-' o: ihe oih,r

" Rishtr-ho l"
" No* tl.on i Ale vo;.r rildYl'
" Yes; t'ar hcr l"
" Shake hands, then I Tiine !"

adversarics faoed one anotber fooi to
to lick a kid liiie you i" sri'J the suJrdued light under the

b;t thc arin.
"Yes, ii i,r,

Ken,jy," he sai.1.
" You'le not going
to losc a chance in
tiri:. figirt,, ycu as; !

La'rlerrce q'on't bc
an e:rs;y nut to crack,
in aly ca;e""

" {'n ;t.i goirg t.r
malre e big jc'b of
ir."

Ui). 1Ar1; :i-l)SJ .

sairi l{eenc. " You're
going to dio your
level best, o: else
I ott'll gef licket.l.
Takc foul iacket
cfi I"

" I ;hould say 6o,'t
s:rid Stott. o'Take
your jacJret oil,
Kend:rl, and don't
i;e a chump !"

"0h, as you like !"
" You can see tiro

cthel perty is t.ahing
the. matter
serionsl3r. t'

" \Yr11. hc's oLrlv
a Klo I

" Oh, rals ! IIe
rvill pui up a. goocl
{ight !"

Clive Lat,rence
rtas certainly taking
the rnatter scriouslv.
Efs rvas an actiie
laci, and Yery rvell-
gro11'n and strong
for his agc, ar:el he
hari a scier:tific
irnorvlecige oI the
noble arl cI seil-

The Fi{rt t !
. " Time l"

The c:orvd $:as
thirkening in ilie
iurrch'A1a4c in the
,Ser-rvco,l lr'ellor,.
belongir:g to tho
Fcnr:lh and !'iftit

tereet.
Clive Lawienco

rvas ]ralf a heacl
siro:i..1 thar.i ilis cn-
1,ourr.i, lnri rrrtu'r.-
aily shcrter irr the
reac,h. I{cntlal rrag
a bigeer fellory aito-
gother, . snd ryas
kror-,,r as sornething
oI an athlete. A,g
tho t.rvo bovs storNl
faoo to lacc-it could
bs secn what a ta"sk

rrith oonficlence,.
rvas nothing like
borsffulncss;- it wae
o quiet reliancs
upon hirree1f, and a
BtronA dctolmina-
tion to see tho thine
through to tho b'it"-
tor end. It was
preIty certain that,
if Clive Lawrence
rvere licke'd, he
nould not gire in
rvhil,e hc could stand
upon his feet.

Konrlal began tho
attack, pressing
Clilo hard witir
heavy blor.s Irom
the start, his longer
-roa,r.h-giving hini a
brg a-dyantago.

(Another lonq instal.
ment of this snlendid
Scl;ool Tale next Satut-
dag. Please order uout
copg of PLUCK iR-ad-
uance,')

Keene
brought a sm

anngm..
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